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laka de la Garza
92-3i2
U.\SHIilGTOH, ;) C • - Congress last year acended the Small Recl=tion ::'rc-
jects ~ct in a way that is expected to affect the drainage problems in the Lower ~io
Grande Valley.
Under the amended law, sin~le·purpose draina~e projects are eligible fOL
financing. The Federal loan cannot exceed ~10 million and the total project cost cannot
exceed $15 million. Such projects must be for the drain~~e of irri~~ted lands only,
"Iithout regar<! to whether the water supplies "ere developed under reclamation law. Loans
can also be made for rehabilitation and irnprovement of existing drainage systems. .\11
other prOVisions of the Small Reclamation Projects ,oct will apply to drainage projects,
inclUding the requirement that each project rnust be a complete and· distinct unit. Loan
funds for drain~ge, except the portion of the land which prOVides benefits to excess
lands, are fully reimbursable ,·,ithout interest. Loan funds related to excess lands
are reimbursable with interest.
The Commissioner of the Bureau of Reclamation tells me that comprehen-
sive gUidelines under the amended l~w have not yet been prepared. However, he assures
rne that the Bureau is aware of the drainage problems in our area, adding that "an opper-
tunity now e>:ists to initiate programs to alleviate these long-standing problems." I
hope information will be ~vailable soon on how the amended law can be specifically
applied to our situation in the Valley.
1: ..': ..';
l·iEDIC.\RE •• South Texans and others who failed to apply for medicare's
optional medical insurance when they first becane eli3ible get ~nother chance durin3
January, ~ebruary and March. It is too late for persons born before October 1, 1903,
and is the last chance for those born between October 1, 1903, and September 30, 1904.
~ person failing to apply when he reaches age 65 has only three more chances to do
so -. the first three months of each of the succeeding three years.
':.' ...~ ')1:
Hm:mts •. On the 2nd day of this 2nd session of the 92nd Congress, I ....as
honored by my colleagues in the Texas House ~elecation in their election of rne as Chair·
man of the group. This means I will have the priVilege of presiding over the weekly
luncheon meetings traditionally held in the Speal:er's Dining Room at the Capitol. These
are sessions of good fellowship, with no speeches ~llowed and naturally everybody paying
for his 0'<0 lunch. l'!e enjoy ourselves nnd the tnll: is all Texan.
One outstanding event at the beginning of every session is the reception
(liven by the Texas State Society of Uashington for the state's Mcembers of C on3ress. I
:.:-'1 ... (J,,~ble r"le in the o.£fair this year, since I am the current President of the Sac:....
,,:.:!, L'", a o:,ile. I thou.::ht I ounht to Hear tHO hats as I stood in the receivin.:: 1iroe •
.. " f,::l:' ":Jch 0:2 the honors my fello'" Texans in Hashin::ton have been so kind as to pay
;,',. llL!t then I decided .:l;ai:lst ",earin:~ cny fi.~urative hat at all .:lo'ld just had a .'load
That tlas [un, but no", "'e are do,.", to serious Horlt -- 0'; Hhich there is
u :~~at cleal to do this year. Le~islation of importance to the people of South Texas
"':'.11 ;'" cO::lin:; up for consideration in the oonths ahead, and I \~ill be doin:; oy best to
,·).::~,.h out for the interests of our people. ,Uter all, that's "hat· I'm here for •
....: ";/': "'1:
::-:,;-:;,1 Cm:SERV,\T10N FmlOS - - The Administration has announced the relea,,·e
c: $55 .. 5 million in previously frozen funds for the 1972 Rural Environmental Assistanc"
"
,,:,·j:;r.:101, kno,-m unti 1 last year as the Anriculture Conservation Pro:::ram. These funds
"'.tt t:n"ble the A:;riculture Department to use the entire $195.5 million appropriated
by Con:::ress :2or the pro~ram. I.ast year, by comparison, the Administration used only
$150 ~illion even though the conservation appropriation "as $195.5 million then too.
!'arc,'<1r" are eli:;ible for paynents up to $2,000 under the prQ3ram for carryin::: out GIJ.::h
t~~kG ~~ bUilding terraces and small "'ater-stora,e reservoirs on their land. The
Federal Government shares, :;enerally on a 50-50 basis, the cost. The Soil Conservation
ServIce, ,'ore:;t Service, and Extension Service provide technical and ec!ucational aSGiG"
* ..... *
INco~m T,\X HEL? -- ~rorn the Cabinet Cocmittee on Opportunity for the
"?a~islJ S~eakin~, I have received the timely information that a Spanish lan:::ua:::e publi-
catian is no", available to assist ta.xpayers in filin:; their Federal income tax returnG.
Ei:::ht pu~es of instruction in Spanish are included, plus a sanple filled-out individual
ino:.:>",e tal: payment form. But the tax still has to be paid in U.S. dollars!
'1: .:~ *
VISITORS :-r.m:HOY£ -- Visitin~ ",y office frOCl hone recently ,~ere: Lee
;;.." '.::lara .:l.'ld Jack :';c;lnmara of Olnito; .\nthony Valdez and OS'~llldo "l'!ally" Garza of
I1rOlr.lsville; Jon 'J LO\~ry of Hc,\llen; l-1il:e r.odri::uez of :an:::sv111e; Joseph L Zelibor, J,.• ,
,J ,.. (,\,t) Richardson, and PI'C and Hrs \·:1111am l> <Pat) Hiller, a former sto.£f menbor no'·'
~"rvi",.~ tlUh the U S .\rmy, all of Edinbur~.
